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ARTISANAL COFFEE
Espresso
Affogato
Long Black
Flat White
Cappuccino
Café Latte
Café Mocha
Caramel Latte
Hazelnut Latte
YinYang Latte
Hot Chocolate

3.5
5.9
4.0
5.5
5.5
5.5
6.5
6.9
6.9
6.9
5.5

INFUSED/DETOX H2O

Freshly Brewed Tea

*Add Shot @ 1.0/Shot

Minty Citrus
Minty Fruity

4.2(Hot) / 5.5(iced)
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/
/

4.6
6.2
6.2
6.2
7.2
7.3
7.3
7.5
6.2

(iced)
(iced)
(iced)
(iced)
(iced)

: @farttartz
: @farttartz

:enquiry@farttartz.com

Black Tea:

Rooibos Tea:

Earl Grey
Rose Hua Cha

Relax
Well Balance

Green Tea:

Fruit Tea:

Honey Melon
Morrocan Mint

Apricot Peach

4.8
4.8

JUICES & MILK
Mango Juice
Orange Juice
Fresh Milk

4.0
4.0
3.9

BOTTLED BEVERAGES

(iced)
(iced)

Gourmet Tea:

(iced)

Matcha Latte 6.5 / 7.2 (iced)

(iced)

Esprit Sparkling
3.8
USA Arizona Tea
4.0
Classic Fruit Juice 4.0

REFRESHING ICY-BLEND
Mango Tango 7.5
Cookies & Cream 7.5
Zingy Strawberry 7.5
Fresh Watermelon Freeze 8.0(S) / 21.9(2L 4pax sharing)
Lychee Lemongrass Freeze 8.0(S) / 21.9(2L 4pax sharing)

FLAVORED SODAS 4.8
-Lemon
-Lychee
-Strawberry

-Green Apple
-Passion Fruit

DESSERTS
Hand-Crafted Tarts in Jars

Other Sweet Treats

6.8

Non-bake tiramisu & tarts in jars

Mini Chocolate Eclairs
Lava Muffins

Regular flavors:
Tiramisu Original (contains alcohol)
Bailey’s (contains alcohol)
Earl Grey Tea
Salted Caramel Pistachio
Strawberry Short Tart
Sea Salt Nutella Short Tart

Flavors will change regularly

3.8
3.6

Flavors: Chocalate, Blueberry, Apricot

Handcrafted sliced tarts

6.8

Subject to availability

R
R

Affogato

5.9

Coffee-based dessert; single scoop of premium vanilla
bean ice-cream drowned with single shot of espresso

Lava Cake in Jar

12.9

Lava cake with premium vanilla bean ice-cream, layered/topped
with fresh fruits, Speculoos crumbs & sauce (flavors are on rotation
basis, kindly check with our staff for available flavors)

Flower-Potted “Mud” Tarts
Non-bake specialty cheese tarts

Daily Regular Flavors:

R Nutella Oreo

Cookie Butter
Matcha
Mango

*Check out ALL flavors or special desserts available from our friendly staff at the counter!

Kindly order at the counter. Thank U!
 we are gst & service charge free 

THIRSTY & SWEET TOOTH

5.5

:64932977

BITES & SALAD

Vongolio 14.9 (New!)
R Herby
Ambrosially enticing dish, recreated olio style linguine, tossed with basilico infused olive & butter oil, sautéed

8.5

vongole with sliced garlic, fresh basil, bell pepper, grinded peppercorn & sea salt garlic powder

Yakitori chicken with Mayo & Nori

Mentai Takoyaki

Phanaeng Kari 13.9
R Aromatic Thai style, spaghettini, sautéed chicken chunks, seethed with aromatic kaffir lime leaves, lemongrass,

8.9

8 Japanese octopus balls, home-made mentaiko sauce, okaka, scallions

Bird Nest Brushetta

basil leaves, curry herbs & spices.

9.9

Pepper Chix Linguine

R 6 pieces yam nest, blends of herbs, tomatoes, garlic, onions, olive oil

Baguette Balls

8.5

Nachos (w Cheese/Salsa)

Bulbous Oriental 14.9
R Unique delicious spaghetti, tossed with our in-house olive oil alliaceous mixed, smoked duck, crunchy fish roe,

5.5

parsley & sea salt garlic powder

Snacks with either pre-made cheese or salsa

8.5

In-house creamy sesame dressing, cherry tomato, Japanese cucumber, French onions, 3 colored bell
peppers, romaine lettuce

Fusion Greens

9.6

Fusion Olio

4.0

14.9

R
R

Mushy Mushrooms (vegan)

12.9

13.9

Golden Salted Egg Yolk 15.9
R Sinful delights, spaghetti, soft golden chicken, sautéed salted egg yolk sauce infused with curry leaves, chopped
Lemony Garlic Prawn 14.9
Deliciously appetizing, linguine, tossed in fresh garlic & lemon juice, parmesan cheese, fresh crushed English
parsleys, crushed red pepper, chopped onions, fresh prawns, unsalted butter, olive oil seasonings.

Tobiko mayo, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, grilled chicken cutlets with Teriyaki sauce, drizzled
with Japanese mayo

Creamy Bonara Spaghetti

Kabayaki Fish Fillet

Back to basic, spaghetti, sautéed mushroom with fresh cream sauce & cheese, fresh garlic, onions, crushed red
pepper & herbs

13.9

Crunchy fish roe, French onions, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, imported grilled tilapia fillet,
drizzled with Japanese mayo

Goldie Salted Egg Chix

15.9

Salted egg mayo, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, soft golden chicken chunks, topped with homemade salted egg sauce

Peppery Duckie

15.9
14.9

Gooey Mentaiko Fish 17.9 (New!)
Mentaiko mayo, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, tilapia fillet, finished with home-made mentaiko
sauce & tobiko

Begedil Sarnie

Shroomy Olio (vegan)

(Mini Burgers)

11.9

Traditional olio style, penne, sautéed mushrooms; Swiss white, Cremini, Shiitake, Shimeji & buna shimeji, fresh
garlic, crushed red pepper, chilli padi & herbs

Pulled Duckie M&C 15.9
R For the very hungry, gomiti (elbow pasta) , pulled smoked duck, sautéed mushroom, baked with 3 cheeses
Fishy Salmon M&C

Pepperish mayo, tobiko, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, authentic black pepper sauce, smoked black
pepper duck.

TRIPLE SLIDERS

16.9

Fishy & cheesy lovers, gomiti (elbow pasta) , salmon & fish roe with thick cream sauce, baked with 3 cheeses

Aburi Mentaiko M&C

17.9 (New!)

Simple goodness! Gomiti (elbow pasta), mentaiko blend in creamy sauce, baked with 3 cheeses, slices of prawns,
topped with home-made mentaiko sauce & dancing katsuobushi

Potatoes Au Gratin 14.9
R Creamy
Non-pasta dish! Delectably addictive, russet potatoes, fresh cream sauce & cheese, onions, crushed red pepper &
herbs, oriental chicken floss, cheddar & mozzarella cheese

14.9

Grilled potato buns, sambal chicken cutlets, smoked pepper duck, salmon & cheese, lettuce, onions,
tomato, mixed greens

GRILLED SANDWICHES

Butter Bunny

Focaccia bread, tomatoes, lettuce, chilled creamy filling, mixed greens

13.9

Grilled butter buns, cheesy chicken cutlets, smoked pepper duck, salmon & cheese, unsalted butter,
lettuce, onions, tomato, mixed greens

R = Recommended

13.9

Red Caviar Mentai 18.9 (New!)
R Simply Roes lovers, linguine, tossed with mentaiko (pollock roe) cream sauce, scallions, ikura (salmon roe), nori

French onions, Japanese fish roe, batavia & coral lettuce, alfalfa, Norwegian smoked salmon, drizzled
with Japanese mayo

R

Sambal Sea Catch 16.9
R Spicy lovers, linguine, sautéed mixed seafood (squids, clams, prawns, scallop, snow crab leg) with our flavorful in-

chilli & seasonings.

French onions, red bell peppers, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, sautéed mixed mushrooms, melted
mozzarella & cheddar cheese, drizzled with Japanese mayo

Smoking Salmon

R

12.9

house olive oil sambal blend, fresh garlic, chilli padi, onions & parsley

Tobiko mayo, batavia & coral lettuce, oak leaves, home-blend flavourful sauce, smoked duck, Japanese
mayo

Teriyaki Chix

12.9

Twisted olio style, penne, sauteed mushrooms; Swiss white, Cremini,Shiitake, Shimeji & Buna Shimeji, fresh garlic,
crushed chilli padi & herbs, topped with crispy oriental chicken crumbles

GRILLED FLATBREAD BURGERS

R

cucumber, fresh prawns, scallop & shredded nori (Signature cold dish)

Perfect simplicity, spaghettini pasta, sautéed tender chicken cubes with authentic Japanese Teriyaki sauce, fresh
garlic, onions & parsley

sunflower seeds

*Add on
smoked duck/salmon/chicken

Prawn Angel’s Hair 11.9
R Chilled
Thumbs up cold dish, capellini, tossed with our in-house flavourful sauce, olive oil, sesame, parsley, Japanese
Teriyaki Chix Spaghettini

R Vinaigrette wasabi yuzu dressing, cherry tomato, sweet corn, mixed mesclun greens, organic

Smokey Ducky

12.9

Peppery lovers, linguine, sautéed tender chicken cubes with black pepper & authentic spicy black pepper sauce,
fresh garlic, bell peppers & French onions

6 Miniature baguette bowls, creamy diced mushrooms with melted cheese

Gaia Greens

: @farttartz
: @farttartz

PASTA ASCIUTTA

Grilled Hot Wings 8.5
R 6 pieces honey seasoned mid-joints with chilli flakes & herbs
Chix in Skewers

:enquiry@farttartz.com

Atlantic Seafood
Chunky Chicken

HUNGRY

8.9
7.9

Fishy Tuna
Creamy Egg

7.9
7.2

